
Mona Vale, 8/2-6 Vineyard Street
Modern Coastal Abode - Moments to Mona Vale
Hub

Auction Location: On site.

Conveniently located within the 'Rocklily' boutique complex, this perfectly
proportioned home offers a great lifestyle opportunity. Situated just a stone's
throw to bustling Mona Vale hub, beach and golf course, this superb apartment
is a solid investment opportunity and a great option for down sizers.

* Open plan layout complemented by timeless timber flooring and large sliding
doors opening to spacious undercover balcony
* Bespoke gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances, stone bench tops and
ample storage

Auction
Sat 29th Jan @  4:00PM
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/2PKKF6K
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Marco Cimino
0424 333 523
mcimino@ljhmv.com.au
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(02) 9979 8000



* Two generous sized bedrooms - master bedroom offering its own private
balcony, a walk-in robe and ensuite
* Family size bathroom with separate bath and shower
* Lock up security garage and visitor parking options
* Featuring reverse cycle air conditioning and separate internal laundry
* Pet friendly complex with common BBQ area and outdoor swimming pool
located in the sunny rear garden
* Walk to public transport including B-Line
* Please register your interest for the first open home next week

Strata Levies: $1350 Per Quarter Approx
Council Rates: $366 Per Quarter Approx

Disclaimer:
All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general
property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Mona Vale
by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to
be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information
contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own
enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this
website.

More About this Property

Property ID 2PKKF6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 113 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Marco Cimino 0424 333 523
Licensed Real Estate Agent | mcimino@ljhmv.com.au

LJ Hooker Mona Vale (02) 9979 8000
3/18 Bungan Street, Mona Vale NSW 2103
monavale.ljhooker.com.au | monavale@ljhmv.com.au
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